
Dreaded Ai
More Tha

Tried Frailóla and Traxo and Has
Never Since »cen Troubled

»Uh (jalLstone*.

M rn. Mary E. Franse, whose ad¬
dress is West Point, Nebr., Box 411,has written to the Piuus laboratories
a very atrong endorsement of Fruit-
ola and Traxo. In her letter, Mrs.
Franse says: "About ten years ago I
waa about to undergo an operation for
gall-atones when I heard of your med¬
icine. Dreading an operation abovo
everything I determined to try Frult-
ola and Traxo and have never been
sorry I did so, as I have never been
troubled with gall-stones since."

Frultola is a powerful lubricant for
the intestinal organs, nnd one dose is
UBUglly Kiiflicient to glvo ampio evi¬
dence of Its efficacy. It softens the
congested masses, disintegrates Ute
burdened particles that occasion to
much suffering, and expels the accum¬
ulated waste to the Intense relief of
tho patient. Following a dose of
Frultola, Traxo should bc taken three
of four times a day in order to rebuild
nnd restore the system that has been
wenkcued and run down by constant
suffering, lt is a splendid tonic, act¬
ing on the liver and stomach most
beneflcally.

Men chingo their minds as much
as women do, but they don't lot it
show so much.-Albany Journal.
Hubby (the breakfast.")-"I've got a

bad head this morning." Wife-"I'm
sorry, dear. I do hope you'll ho able
to shake it off."-Boston Transcript.

Worth Their Weight In ««ld.
"I have usod Chamberlain's Tablets

and found them to be Just as repre¬
sented, n quick reicf for headaches,
dizzy spells and other symptoms de¬
noting a. torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestivo organs.
They aro worth their weight in gold."
writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba, N.
Y. For salo by all dealers.

i Operation
n Anything

MKS. MAK V E. EBAN'SE"
In the files of the Plnu? laboratories

at Monticello. 111., are nany letters
gratefully acknowledging the satis¬
factory results following tho use of
Fruitola and Traxo. Arrangements
have been made for the distribution
of these excellent remedies by lending
drug store:-, everywhere. In Anderson
Fruitola and Traxo can be obtained at
Kvans' Pharmacy, three stores.

What ia the most difficult disease
you have to contend with?" asked the
student. "Imagination," replied the
doctor.-Kansas City Journal.

To the Public
"I feel that I owe the manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy a word of grati¬
tude," writes Mrs. T. N. Witherat'.,
Gowanda, N. Y. "When I began tak¬
ing this medicine I was in great pain
and feeling terribly sick, due to an
attack of summer complaint. After
taking a dose of it I bad not long to
wait for relief as it benefited me al¬
most Immediately." For kale by all
dealers.

GIRLS--
Call in and let us explain how you can get the new

Friendship ring free of charge.

Walter H. Keese & Co.
Your Jeweler.

Just as an introduction to the good people of
Anderson and vicinity we 'herewith enumerate
a few of the many bargains that are always to be
found here. The more you trade here, the bet¬
ter you ,T,ill like this store; both the goods and

prices "are right."
Men and Boys Caps, to dozen Men and Boys Caps blue serge

and colors a good 25 cent Cap, Special 1 QPrice. .IOC
$1.00 SILK POPLIN FOR.

Silk poplin guaranteed silk, not cotton, 36 inches wide, *7Q*»Special Price, yard.I vC
BEST 10c OUTING FLANNELS FOR.

Outing Flannels, 27 inches wide, in light or dark patterns, checks,
and stripes; guaranteed to be the regular 10c heavy Qi
quality. Price cut to. Ö3C

200 dozen men Pud boys heavy Underwear, worth 50c HQand 6oc, Sale Price.t .. OaJC
130 dozen Lion Brand Collars, worth 15c the world 't

over, our price. . AvC
32 dozen Big Ben Shirts,-whits and all colors, very ÇAneat patterns. Opening Sale Price .. .. . . .. OUC
to dozen boys school pants, sold at 50 cents, Sale 0(t*»Price.««C
87 dozen Men's Socks, all colors, good quality, Sale (JPrice.y.«JC
30 dozen 25c and Soc Suspenders for men and boys, IA

price.. *"C
40-inch unbleached Domestic, good quality, worth JJ _8 t-2c, Sale Price, yard. .. .. ÎJC
5,000 yards Jack and Jill Cloth, made in Anderson, Sale QPrice, yard .. . . .. ..af C

Sheets.39c, 50c, 75c
PillowCases.. .10c, 15c, 25c
Boys School Pants-300 pair, full peg, all wool in pure imported
Tweed, at..$1.00 and S1.S0
At 5oc pair we are selling the best Pants you will see.

Premiums given for Cash Register Receipts.
Save them. Ask for Catalogue.

Anderson Dry Goods Co.
Main St., Next Door to W. H. Harrisc's Grocery Store.

GERMANS HE LOST
ÎWEKBMARINES

English Paper Says Germany Now
Has Only Fourteen Seago¬

ing Submarines.

London, Sept. 17.-The Germans
lhave ost 20 ttubmnrlues stnoe tho war

began, according to a neditorial note
In ".Motor Ship and Motor Boat,"
while the British losses have been on¬
ly seven, including tue »S-7, the de¬
struction of which was announced yes¬
terday.
The paper sayB that when the war

began Germany had ll sea-going sub¬
marine» and 10 of a smaller type. On
June 1 ten new ones were added. Thc
assertion ls made (l at tho Germans
now have only H sea-going subma¬
rines, two ot which are in tho Medi¬
terranean .

A further largo number of troops
is reported by tue Balkan agency to
have been called to the Greek colors.
An Athens correspondent of this agen¬
cy says a royal decree has boen issued
calling out the reservists of tho class
of 1886, 1887 and 1888 on October 1.

rt Illly and Beauty.
(From the Wall Street Journal.)
When the big power plant of the

Ozark Power &. Water Co., on tho
White river in southwest Missouri
was erected it was necessary to con¬
struct a high dam, whidi formed a
lake over 18 miles long in thc heart
o fthe Ozark mountains. An official
of the Missouri Pacific visited the
lake and was struck by its beauty, lie
immediately named it Lake Taney-
como, forming the name from that
of the county with tho abbreviations
for "county" and "Missouri."
Then the railway company began to

advertise tfie beauties of the new
lake and us a result it is now lined
with cottages of visitors from St.
Louis, Kansas City, Jopln and other
Mtl8souri cities and bids fair to be¬
come the most popular summer^ re¬
sort in the state. The power com¬
pany intending only to utilize the
water of the White river for power
now finds that it lias given the state
one of the beauty spots of the coun¬
try.

Two Austrian Destroyers Sunk.
Turlne, Italy, Sept. 18.-An Ancona

dispatch to Stampa says the captain
of the steamer Concettina reports 'he
was chased by two Austrian torpedo
boat destroyers off Cargano peninsula.
An Italian submarine' engaged the
destroyers and sank tbem.

Many Complaint Heard.
This summer sems to have produced

nn unusual amount of sickness. Many
complain of headaches, lamo backs
rheumatism, biliousness and of being
'always tired." Aches, poins and Ills
caused by the kidneys falling to do
their work and throw the poisonous
waste from thc system yield quickly
to Foley Kidney PUIB. They help elim-
Intion, give sound sleep and make you
feel well and strong. They are tonic
in action. Sold everywhere.

Sergeant-Now, then dont you
know bow to hold a rifle?

FJocmlt-I've run a splinter in my
flngor.

. Sergeant fexaiivilatotj)-Oh you
have, have you? Bin scratchin' yet
'ead, I suppose? -Exchange.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

His Rest Wan Broken.
O. D. Wright, Rosemont, Neb.

writes: "For about six months I. was
bothered with shooting and continua}
pains in . he region of my kidneys. My
rost waa broken nearly every night
by frequent action ot my kidneys. I
was advised by.my doctor to try
Foley Kidney Pills and one 60 cent
bottle made a well man of me. I can
always recommend Foley Kidney Pilla
for I know they are good." This splen¬
did remedy for backache, rheumatism,
sore muscles and swollen Jointe con¬
tains no habit forming drugs. Sold
everywhere.

L LISTEN
Five dollars a

week deposited In
the bank, with quar¬
terly interest will sur¬

prise yon at the end]
of Aie year.

Start an

today.
No amount too

small to open an ac-

The Savings Depart-]
ment of

The
BaakofÂodersoo
The Strongest Bank

in ffae County.

? COMMUNICATION ?
? *

September 17. 1016.
To The Editor Anderson Intelligen¬

cer:
I have reed your editorial "Labor

Representative Writes"" with interest.
THO whole thing can be cliuracte: ized
only aa fabrication from beginning to
end, wtiich no fair-minded man ac¬
quainted with it he real facts in tho
matter would consider for a moment.
IX) you think that the public has so
soon forgotten your statement of the
policy of tho Daily Intelligencer to¬
ward organized labo.- wherein you
said "I am opposed to such things
(trade unions) and we don't want
to see thom get started herc." You
made this statement io mc me morn¬
ing after the first local union of the
CnRed Textile Workers of America
was organized here. Mr. W. W.
Matthews, a district organizer for the
American Federation of Labor, had
submitted to one of your reporters
a simple news item concerning the or¬
ganization of the new local, and had
been told that the article would be
printed. When the article failed to
appear. I called on you to see why it
ad been left out. Your auswer to
me waa that you were editing the pa¬
per and printed what you want- 1 to
and left out what you did not want
to print. I replied that since you had
printed several articles dealing with
the mill authorities side of the affair;
I thought it only Just that you print
our statement. I reminded you that
the officers of the different mills be¬
long to the different manufacturing
associations which are notlhiug more
or lesB tl.an unions organized for their
mutual benefit and protection, and
that you print our statement. I re¬
minded you that the oflicers of the
different mills belong to thc different
manufacturing associations which aro
nothing more or less than unions or¬
ganized for their mutual benefit and
protection, and that it unions were
tho proper thing for tho employer
they surely were the proper thing for
the employees.
Labor la capital. Labor haa the

same righi to protect Itself by trade
unions, etc., aa any otl.er form ot
capital might claim for itself.

After such a stand as this, how
could you expect any trade unionist
to submit any labor union article to
you for publication? You have acted
most unfair in the matter, yet you
expect us to show you thc considera¬
tion that would have been willingly
given you had you only given us a
decent consideration.
You stated in your editorial that

"this paper haa no desire lo show
partiality In tí.ie matter by publishing
statements from only one side." This
is a deliberate misstatement or you
have undergone a great change in
spirit since I talked with you.
We care little or nothing for your

condemnation. Although attacked
aud denounced aa scarcely any otho
Institution ever has been, the unions
have thriven and grown in the face of
opposition. They havo been, and lt is
now admitted by almost all candid
minda, instrumenta of progress.
10very ¡I lng that has been secured for
tho workers, in thc shortening of thc
hours of labor, higher wages, bettor
working conditions, etc., has boon ac¬
complished through tho onor ls of or¬
ganized labor. To sneak net only of
tho material advantages thoy have
gained for tl ie workingman, and have
developed powerful sympathies
among them, and taught them thc les¬
son of self-sacrifice in thc interest of
their brethren, and still moro of their
successors. They .aave infused a now
spirit of independence ami self-re¬
spect.
The trade union ls right; and it is

this senso of right lt nt has defied the
rights of kings and priests in the past,
and which while suffering, defies the
unconatltutional ruling of courts,
judges, and black-listing corporations
today. It lives both because of and
In spite of haem, and it will continue
to live while its enemies sleep. Jus¬
tice ia its goal, and lt seeks not a de-
definition of that holy word in musty
statutes and befogged legal opinions
nor in the columns ci a subsidized
press. It opens its eyes snd sees the
word written on trio very fsce of
things, so that he who runs may read,
and lt decorates the thought In broom¬
ing, simple attire, truth In terms, fair
play in action, "Do unto others tut you
would be done by."

Arthur Stewart,
Secretary-Treasurer, Local Union
No. 966, United Textile Workers for
America.

The author of the above commucita-
tlon was laboring .under a misappre¬
hension when i o wrote that the editor
had made a statement to him of the
policy of The Intelligencer toward
organized labor. No such statement
has ever been made. A elear under¬
standing has'been had on this point,
between the representatives of the
union and the editor.
Aa for the rejection of an article

flanded in by Mr. Matthews, however,
that ia another matter. And misun¬
derstanding has characterized this In¬
cident as well. The public ordinari¬
ly would not be interested in any con¬
troversy such as tala, and under or¬
dinary circumstances nothing would
bs said about lt. but In this Instance
the incident hss been so greatly mag¬
nified and misrepresented by dem¬
agogues, we feel tl»at we are to he
pardoned for indulging tn a word nf
correction about the matter.
The whole thing is this:. Of a

night several weeks ago a trade
union was organized at one of the
local mills. The Intelligencer knew
nothing of such a meeting having been
scheduled, consequently a reporter
was not assigned to the task ot re¬
porting the matter. Later In the
evening a stranger, whom we now
understand waa Mr. Matthews, came
Into this office and proceeded to pre¬
pare a news story of th ) meeting. He
left it wllfi a reporter, with the un¬
derstanding that If the article met
with Ute approval of the editor it
would hs printed. The wrker waa a
stranger to th« editor, sad Inasmuch

SB uo paper will accept for publication
an unsigned news article from a per¬
son not known to the paper, the edi¬
tor was forced to reject lt. That's
all there was to that.
Tho following morning tho writer

of thc above communication and a
companion came in to find out why
the article*given In hy Mr. Matthews
had been rejected. Tho editor too!i
pains to explain to <thc visitors, as
best he could, why the article hau
not been published, namely, that the
author of lt was unknown and we had
no means at ll .ut timo of night, of
verifying his story of Hie meeting. It
was on this occasion that a statement
hy the editor as to his personal or
private opinion ot labor unions In
Anderson was miscontrued by the vis¬
itors as a statement of ;he policy nf
The Intelligencer toward organized
labor. And that's all there ls to it.
And while we are about it we will

mention the fact that during the re¬
cent strike at Anderson nllls we re¬
ceived anonymous communications
in wtiich attacks were made on tuc
mill management. These found their
way to the wastebasket, not because
they were attacks on the mill manage¬
ment but because this nor any other
paper pays any attention to anony¬
mous communications.

? ?
? NEEDED ?
? ?

Tho Piedmont believes without
qualification in tho righteousness of
arbitration aa a means of settling la¬
bor disputes. Employees should not
resort to a strike nor employers to a
lockout until an honest effort has been
made to settle their differences by
means of arbitration by fair-minded,
disinterested persons. The findings of
fact and recommendations of such ar¬
bitrators will undoubtcly command
the rospect und incline the support of
the public. And it will be hard for
elttier side to a labor controversy to
win If tho weight of (public opinion bc
against H.
Two strikes are In progress In South

Carolina at present, one ot tho em¬
ployes of the street railway company
in Columbia and the other of the op¬
eratives bf the Brogon milln at An¬
derson, lite public Is interested in
both. What is the tri- h as to each?
How can tMe pressure of public opin¬
ion be rightly brought to bear. If
the truth be not known? How can
tho public ascertain thc truth from
conflicting dalma made by tho parties
at interest and odds?

!» will be progressive-legislation for
the general assembly at its coming¡session to create a board of ai bi tra¬

it lon and'conciliation, before which all
labor disputes must be laid and whoso
conclusions must be made public. We
aro not prepared to say that tts de-
cisiona should have binding force and
effect. We would oppose sucfi a etep.
But, if tho work of such a board were
done fairly and fearlessly, public opln-ion would go far toward enforcing Its
recommendations. The members of
such a boord should bo men of the
highest character and known not to
be partisans of either labor or capital

South Carolina is fast bccomlns an
industrial state and must, therefore,
have progressive industrial legisla
tlon.-Greenville Piedmont.

AreYooOpen-Mioded?
Open minded enough to be
shown that

"Town and Country"
Paint

Will cover more space at less
cost than any paint yon ever
nsedl Let ns ?all yon a
color card,

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

132 North Main Street.
Phone 647.

Could
You-

Use a kittie extra money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you enmeshing to »efl?
Do yon own something yon iso
longer nee, bnt which if offered
at a bargain prion would
peal nt once to

it?

An INTFJ1IQFNCER Want
Ad wOl tam the trick.

PHONE 321

s

Our New Woolens
for Autumn and Winter
are so complete and
varied tkat we are snow¬

ing more exclusive styles
for Men and Young Men
than any snop in town.
Select yours and be
measured - Today.

Priced From $18.00 to $45.00

For every man a Stetson Hat in tl the new

colors $3.50 and $5.00.

T. L. CELY CO
ANNUAL EXCURSION

To

SAVANNAH, GA., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
AND TAMPA.

Tuesday, September 21st, 1915 ¡ i
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection with Blue Rridge Ry.

Anderson ..

Belton .. ..

Horten Path
WU Ilametón
Donalds .. .

Rt Fares
Savannah
..$4.00...,
.. 4.00...,
.. 8.90...

... 4.00...
.. 3.80...

Shoals Junction.3.75..

Rt Fares
Jacksonville
....87.00.
.... 7.00.
.... 6.75.
.... 7.00.;
_6.65.,
.C.60.

Rt Fares
Tampa

.$9.00

.9.00

.8.90

.9.00

.8.80

.8.76

Tickets will bo sold for all traína September 21st. Tickets good returningon all rogulnr trains to reach original starting point before midnight as fol¬lows: To Savannah, Sept 26th., to Jacksonville, Sept. 28th., to Tamps, Sept30th.. 191 C.

SCHEDULE: ,Leave Andersen 9:15 A. M. 4.42 P. M.
Arrive Savanauh 6.40 P. M. 4.00 A. M.
Ar. Jacksonville 10.30 P. M. 8.25 A. M.

Through coaches and pullman sleepers will be handled.For complete information, pullman reservation, etc., apply to ticket agents.J. R. ANDERSON, Supt B. R. Ry., W. R. TABER, T. P. A.Anderson, S. C. Greenville, 8. C.W. E. McGee, A. O. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

If it's good, dependable Casings
and Tubes you want to buy the
PULLMAN. All sixes and styles.

Sullivan Hardware Co.


